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1. Getting started
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Visit SpringerLink.com to access
 Journals, Books, Book Series and Reference Works on a single user interface.
 A powerful search engine and user-friendly navigation.
 The personalization features of My SpringerLink.

Login via
 IP Authentication
 Remote Username &
Password
 Athens Authentication
 Non-subscribers can
access everything
except the full text
content

Register to start using
My SpringerLink
 Set up favorites
 Manage your alerts
 Save search results
 Create your own
folders and organize
your favorite content

Select a language.
Browse by
 Content Type
 Featured Library
 Subject
Search
 Enter your keyword
 Use the Query Builder
show Query Builder icoon
 Click on ‘more options’
for the advanced search
Frequently Asked
Questions and more
information available on
every page.

2. Registration
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After registration and login you can start using the personalized Features of ‘My SpringerLink’.

Login or Register when
you are a new user.
For new users:
Complete the registration
form and create your own
username and password.
The Registration
completion page
conﬁrms your MetaPress
ID number. You will also
receive an email
conﬁrmation.

Institutions, organizations, consortia, societies and editorial
boards that are not yet registered as a SpringerLink customer,
wishing to activate online access to their subscriptions, need
to contact the helpdesk:
Within the Americas  springerlink-ny@springer.com
Outside the Americas  springerlink@springer.com

3. Browse
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Start browsing SpringerLink by content type or subject.

Download this list
RSS
Email this list
Save this list
Print this list

Click on the content type
or subject area you want
to start browsing.
Browse deeper by using
the guided navigation
tool over on the right.
Full text access indicators
to show the access level
of your institution, per
title.

4. Search
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Start your keyword search right from the homepage or from the ﬁnd box available on every page.

Use the Query Builder
to build your search.
Or use more options to
add speciﬁc criteria.

The Find box is visible on
all SpringerLink pages to
start a new search or a
search within the search
results.

5. My SpringerLink
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This easy-to-use feature is for registered users only. My SpringerLink oﬀers you to keep & view your:  Marked
Items (available to all users)  Alerts  Order History and  Saved Items (which are kept in folders you can create)

Add any publication or
search result list to your
saved items.

Rename your Saved Item.
Assign the saved item to
a folder or create a new
folder.
eMail your colleague the
saved item or saved list.
Subscribe to an RSS Feed.
Register for an Alert.

6. Alerts & RSS
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Perform your search, for instance: Computer Science & Books, click on the ‘Save this List’ icon, then scroll down on
the ‘Saved Item page’ register for an alert by choosing the frequency and email format or subscribe to an RSS feed.

Manage your Alerts by
clicking on Alerts in the
My SpringerLink section.
An Alert is easily changed
or stopped.

7. Support
For SpringerLink support
within the Americas
 Call: 1-800-777-4643, ext. 650 or
1-212-460-1650
 Fax: 1-703-824-0998
 Email: springerlink-ny@springer.com
For SpringerLink support
outside the Americas
 Call: +49 (0) 6221-345-4306
 Fax: +49 (0) 6221-345-4229
 Email: springerlink@springer.com
Don’t forget your SpringerLink Personal Login:
Username:
Password:
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